
 
 
 

Learning Overview for Parents Week 2//WAAG week 3 1/2 T3 
 

Week 3 

 9:00 -10:00 10:00 - 11:00 11:00 - 12:00 12:00 - 1:00 1:00 - 2:00 2:00 - 3:00 

Monday 
Welcome: 
Steph 
 
Monday 
Published 
Timetable. 

Steph 
Oral Language 
Non Fiction Text: Frogs 
LI: I can share what I know 
about frogs 
 

Maggie 
Writing 
Handwriting and Punctuation 
LI: I can use the lines in my 
book to guide my writing 
 
Do the blends fr this week. 
(Frozen, fresh, friday, free, 
frog, french, fruit, freckle, 
frond, fraction, fries, fright 
etc) 

RECESS Tina 
Maths - 3 D Shape 
LI: I can identify what a 3 
D shape is 
This week we are learning 
about 3D shapes (or 
objects).  How many 3D 
shapes do you know? 
 
I’m going to draw some 3D 
shapes and write their 
names.  You can do the 
same in your books.  
 
3D shapes I know 

LUNCH Alison 
Faith Based Inquiry 
LI: I can identify the message in 
the story 
Read: JellyBoy 
 
Students are asked to create an 
artwork that compares 
Jelly-Boys ocean to what the 
ocean should look like. 

Tuesday Specialist Classes Specialist Classes RECESS Specialist Classes LUNCH Specialist Classes 

Wednesday 
Welcome: 
Alison 
 
Wednesday 
Published 
Timetable 

Ruth 
Reading 
Non Fiction Text: Frogs  
LI: I can identify how the 
author and illustrator help 
me understand the 
information about frogs 
 

Jade 
Writing 
Information Report: Frogs 
LI: I can draw and label a 
diagram of a frog 
Teacher to model how to 
draw a frog (Directed 
drawing video) 
Students have a go at 
drawing and labelling a frog. 
(Maybe check how Steph did 
this last week?) 

RECESS Steph 
Maths - 3 D Shape 
LI: I can locate and 
name different 3D 
shapes around the 
house.  
Today we are going to go 
on a shape hunt around our 
house and backyard.  
Take paper to record your 
findings on and talk about 
what 3D shapes you see.  
Try to find at least 3 
examples of each one. 
 

LUNCH Tina 
SEL 
Empathy 
LI: I can show empathy to others 
 
Just Like Me: Guided Meditation 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xlNLIstIl1Y 
 
Tell us a story of how you have 
shown someone empathy and 
compassion. You have 
understood the other person's 
feelings because you too have 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HW_zDAuvL4Au4eeiLqetKYR4pgF-pf8YVWcZzS5naRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HW_zDAuvL4Au4eeiLqetKYR4pgF-pf8YVWcZzS5naRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HW_zDAuvL4Au4eeiLqetKYR4pgF-pf8YVWcZzS5naRU/edit?usp=sharing
https://unsplash.com/images/animals/frog
https://youtu.be/2cg-Uc556-Q
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hq9kLmr7FfbnvdGutTLwy4jDz-MKvf7D_XiVyO1JjwQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hq9kLmr7FfbnvdGutTLwy4jDz-MKvf7D_XiVyO1JjwQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hq9kLmr7FfbnvdGutTLwy4jDz-MKvf7D_XiVyO1JjwQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vm9N1c_eIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vm9N1c_eIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlNLIstIl1Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlNLIstIl1Y


You could take a photo of 
the shapes if you like.  
You might like to make a 
book of 3D shapes. 

felt those feelings. 

Thursday  
(Parent 
Teacher 
Interviews) 
Welcome: 
Ruth 
 
Thursday 
Published 
Timetable 

Ruth 
Reading 
Non Fiction Text: Frogs 
LI:  I can identify interesting 
words 

Steph 
Writing 
Information Report: Frogs 
LI: I can draw and label the 
life cycle of a frog  

RECESS  Maggie 
Maths - 3 D shape 
LI: I can name 3D 
shapes 
Teacher to show examples 
of 3D shapes from around 
the house. 
(Paper towel - cylinder, 
tissue box - prism, ball - 
sphere. 
 
Discuss: Properties of 
different 3D objects. 

(3D objects boxes) 
Vertices, edges, faces… 

 
 
After showing examples of 
each shape. Go through the 
following characteristics of 
3D shapes.  
A Face – Surface of a 
shape  
Edges – Two faces join 
Vertices/Corners – three 
or more edges intersect  

LUNCH Alison 
Faith Based Inquiry 
LI:I can create a jellyfish using 
recyclable materials 
 
Jelly Fish Video 
 
After watching this video, 
students are asked to create 
their own jelly fish from a range 
of recyclable materials - either 
those that can be reused or 
those that will decompose in our 
environment. 

Friday 
(Parent 
Teacher 
Interviews) 
Welcome 
Maggie 
 
Friday 
Published 
timetable 

Ruth 
Reading 
Non Fiction Text: Frogs 
LI: I can make connections 
to the text 
 
 
 
 

Tina 
Writing 
Information Reports 
LI: I can identify three facts 
about a Frog 
Teacher models are, have, 
can. Students create a fact 
for each. 
 
 

RECESS Maggie 
Maths - 3 D shape 
LI: I can sort 3 D shapes  
 
Revise the names of 3D 
shapes and the words face, 
edges and corners.  
 
Ask students to find real life 
examples of 3D shapes in 
their home and sort them 
into the same 3D shape. 
 

LUNCH Friday Free Time 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eB31jcmtUbORQObtirCX6Yh1QyCCBoDRi6GaP_0aSW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eB31jcmtUbORQObtirCX6Yh1QyCCBoDRi6GaP_0aSW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eB31jcmtUbORQObtirCX6Yh1QyCCBoDRi6GaP_0aSW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmynApko5XE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MoRdlrFJru1V-Cv_3rtc0W7IZ5tgAaK4iDJNTFOa7yk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MoRdlrFJru1V-Cv_3rtc0W7IZ5tgAaK4iDJNTFOa7yk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MoRdlrFJru1V-Cv_3rtc0W7IZ5tgAaK4iDJNTFOa7yk/edit?usp=sharing


Take a photo of your 
shapes and upload to your 
portfolio.  
Using a variety of online 
games. 
Eg 
https://pbskids.org/game
s/shapes/  

 
 

https://pbskids.org/games/shapes/
https://pbskids.org/games/shapes/

